
WW TO SUBDUBi fIOIODS HORSE.
.On lootTrt’g oVfer sbtnebrd papersthe 6th-

«r day w®came across Jhefollowing which
if yue, ia wprth. khowtngl' It scorns that
a fruitless effort wqs being in a black-
smith shop to shoe a vicious horse, which
resisted all efforts, kicked aside everything
bot.afl anvjl, and came near killing him-
self against that, when, by mere uccident,
an officer returned from Mexico was pos-
ing, and being made acquainted with the
difficulty, applied d complete remedy by
the’following simple process;

He took a cord about the size ofa cotn-i
ihon bedcord, put it in the mouth of the
horse like n bit, and tjed it tightly on the
top of the animal’s head, passing iiis left
oar under the string, not painfully tight,
hut tight enough to keep the car down and|
the Cord in its place. This done, ho putted;
tfw horse gently on the side of the head,
and commanded him to follow, and instant- j
ly the horse obeyed, perfectly subdued,
and as gentle and obedient as a well train-
ed dog; suffering his feet to be lifted with
entire impunity, and acting in all respects
like an old singer. This simple string thus
tied, had tpado him at once os docile ond
pbedient ns any one could desire. The
g/sntlcman who thus furnished this exceed-
tngly simple means of subduing a very
dangerous propensity, iptimnted that it is
practised in Mexico and South America in
(he management of wild horses. Be this
ff® it may, he deserves the thanks of all
owners of such horses, and especially the
thanks of those whose business it jnay be
(0 shoe or groom the animals.

fÜBEBViTJQN OF EGOS FOR WINTER USE.
This is best done by lime-water, in which

A little common salt is infused. This con-
stitutes a fluid perfectly indestructible by
pir, and one that is so allied to the nniuroj
pf the shell as not to be absorbed by it, or
through it into the interior of the egg. Ou
the Olhdr hand, salt or lime, in a dry state
will act in the moisture of the egg, ns will
strong ashes. This plan, olso, will save
more eggs in a given space than any oth-
er. It will also admit of keeping them in
/sellers ever so damp, nnd, l had almost
sajd, ever so foul, since nothing will be
likely to act on the lime-water. As eggs
AT® very nearly of the specific gravity of
water, and so near with it, I have little
4pt>M that eggs barrelled up tightly, in lime
tvalar, could bo transported as safely as
pork.

Lime-water may be made in the most
Careless manner. Seven hundred pounds
pf water will dissolve about one pound of
fjtne. A pint of lime, therefore, thrown in-
fo a barrel of water, is enough, whilo ten
limes as much enn do no hurt, and will not
(titer the strength of it. The salt, which 1
dp pot deem very important, should be put
i@. * n ® small quantity, say a quart to a
barrel. All are aware that a very large
Quantity of salt may be dissolved in water.
Brine strong enough for pork, would un-
doubtedly hurt eggs.

Having made your lime-water, in bar-

£ls if you are a merchant, and in small»pe pots if you are a small householder,
ijrop your eggs on the top of the water,Iphenthey will settle down safely.

C. E. Goodrich.Cauntnj Gentleman.
AGallantRobber. —The Dixon(Mo.)

XPuegraph gives an account of a gallant
Jtjayfl tyho, n week or two ago, at Pro-
tofretstown, in Lee (Jopnfy, broke into a
yOOtn in which two ladies and a child
ITOre sleeping in one bed. After collect-
ing what valuables he could find, consist-
ing principally of their watches. and jew-
nlry. he got ready to leave, but before do-
ing so, leaned over and imprinted a warm
jjis* op the lady sleeping at the back of|ho bed. Thisroused the lady and respi-
te! ip fhe capture of the thief. He was
feOn(ined in the jail of Dixon, until onetight last week, when he crept through
the Btove pipo hole leading from his cell
fp on upper room, made a leap of some
Jwenty Icet and “vamosed the ranch.”

• B3f“lf a young woman wishes to hayp
herself published as “fascinating, beauti-
ful and accomplished,” let her pack up her
best clothes in a dirty towel, crawl out of
lfte! back upstairs w indow some dark rainy
night, and elopo with the man that feeds
pud curries her father’s horses; It’s a big
price to pay for compliments, but it will
tPripg them just ps certain bs a dirty rian-
h*rrel will beget mosquitos. In fact, wp
jm?er knew a woman to make a very de-
plded foo} of herself, in any way, without
pnbapciog her charms two or three hund-
;«'dl per petit, by the time her case got in,|pe papers'.

OCrThe Hot springs, in Virginia, are
warm, and in the water of the

principal bath its very difficult to hold[he hand.
good story is told ofan old Dutch-

myn-tfrho came to that part of Virginia
' pomeyeSfsago to locate—but on going to

.(bie.spring and finding the water hot and
pppairreptly in the very act of boiling,

rprdered bis son to harness the horse anddrivff hway, as the place could' not be
priote than one mile from hell!

(KTA Cabip boy on board a ship, the
Capiain of which was a religious map, was
prilod up to be whipped for some misde-
‘rtennor. Little Jack'went trembling and
tfryiog.end said to the Captain:

L;, *n*y» ®ir> will you wait until I say
mjrpmyersV*■ * ■ ■‘•Ves,” was the stern rppjy,

- .'■ •‘Well, then,” replied .lack, looking up
‘fetfiTstnilmg triumphantly, “I’ll never saytort.”. •

• (Kr’f.My dear fellow,” said Beau Hinch-ton to a witer at a hotel, “I have a re-
.fpect for, flies; indeed, I. may say', lam

. :T<wjl offlics; bull like to have them and
ttiyrojlkip seperato glasses; you mbt so
much better when you .have control of
both ingrediants.” i' .:; ■ •

OCHLiand is incre*asinglh value in Up-
xper.Missouri. Thero haW been reCfent

ppffc*'-; v ' “v“ i: ■ • "
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Let uil tu*»fr»te i call ntul obtain fe pntnphlet (frw) oonluin
<ng ample proof, IVura the mwt rcsocctablo spurcos.of the
bani-licial rain Ti of its use ; Joteihe' with letton from highly
expentmood Physicians, who have otetl it ia (heir praotiuo,
land speak from tfcelr own observations.

REFERLNCE3.
P.B. HECICfTAM, M. D .Utioa.N Y.
Ij. D. FI.EMINfJ, M IK, Uanandaigno, N. Y
M. H. HlLloS. M. D. Rochester. N Y.
D. Y I'OOTK. M.D Byracuie. N. Y.
Prof DUN TAB, M D.. Baltimore, Md.
J. C l IRKRJK, M. p , H&ilimore, Md
W. W KKtiSti. M. Naw York City.
W, PRE ‘(RjTl’. M. IK.Concord.N. H.
J ip. NEWLAND.M IK tltloa.N. Y-
Kov. C. 8. BEAUP. Glenn Springs, 8. C.

Pamphleti had gratia at the store ofC D. W ATBON, Ag’t.
I) uggiit Ci -aitiula Fn.—Alto sold by T it. MlLLER, Hells*
foot*. W.II. IIACKE.Kutannins—SAMUELMAITERN.
(Heohanicsville, and by most lending druggists in adjoining
counties

Letter addressed lo core of Mr. Curtis Hatch
Agent at Itovenna, Ohio.

l*o Dr MARiJH ISII hare been ten years tioublnd with
Pomelo Oumploioii—prolapsus nod nil the attending
d.liicultiea; at htaci rendering my life most miterab'a 1 have
h-id'lipattendance of some ul tho toil ohysu Iftus. with t*ni
utile anocrai; the mpit tr.vy c.tald do wa» to r«dicare—a c re
was ot.t iifihe qyo.tion. For live mot 'ha before; commencing

; with your med'Qtue, I had not bona nb e >o perform any la-
bor. cuuM wulk ho* a lew steps at a time, and eutitcelr vrtui
out of dpora- m mort, 1 waa completely prostrated, b:»th In
bcd> »nd mind, and expected to ding < ut the rest ofmy day i
Id Buffering and miiery. Hut, readme >our udvenliemen 1 .1
wai induced to try ypQr invaluable medicine ca led Uterine
(Jaiholicon. aa ib« laal retort I had not oted it a week before
I felt hkoanoth 't woman. Ry thr meolthree botilea Iwm
enabled to perform all (he labor for all In t o famtlf with
ea‘e, and oo'-ld walk any\rhero in the n«iithborhoo.l without
tDiury. Nothing but alenae ol mr dntv to yon rnd lo the
atOiu'ed, haa indn ed me to ststo m, case 'o the public I
o a aafely recommeod the preparaiioa to all thorn auflaring
like tnueif. (MuneJ) Mra. HAKAII A. UiUllOl*.

Pteettom, l*ntta<* Co., (lhio, i)eo 87, 1858.
iy J. it. MAR.CIIHI & CO. Ptoprletnra. Central Depot,

No. JO4, Hroad way, N. V Sct»t. 15,

Vnluablc Rent Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.
&M M M

THE aub3G!lbeta,io behalfoflhehciraofOoDrait A’i»e,late
ofPike township. Clearfield county decerned, otter at

PItJVATK toHowing d'icr,bed well known and
vaiaablt REAL coodating of 4

A FAKita OF I©G Acres,
Siloate in Piko tuwnanlp. county, on the mainrend leading uum Cnrwentville to Tyrone, tour milea irom
CnrwenaviDe, and know n ni the

tVisc Farm.
The improvement» consist of

WjQip about 7ii acres of cleared land,
in a good state ofcultivation, a

Large Dwelling-House, a Large Bank
Barn, Sjtring-House, Dry-Hmise, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with ont of the largest, best selected, and
most productive APPLE afid PEACII
ORCHARDS in the county.

I'h'v t iVKM ii wed supplied with eiuenot water, anever
failing t'pttDg oloao to Ibe door, with otbtf* <o aitnn ed that
at a mile expanse wafer could be conveyed t> n»y oart ol
ether the home or barn. To those who dcalra to procure a
HO.VL KOH LIKE, this Farm otters indacemeau sot to he
excelled m the cuoatr. The i*ml is of goo J quality, birh y
protloclive, and well adapud fur both gram and irra'a—and
it ia locatrd in themidst ofa pops lona and industrious settle-
ment, oonvon ;eot to n good market, good grtal mills, ond a
good school.
tar For To tnrr particulars apply to'either of iheinbacri-

ber» or to Moaea -Vim, on thepreroiaee.
The propeitf w ill be told on the moat reasonable termsand

a warrantee deed girea.
MICHAEL WISE,
WILLIAM WliK.

Ia behalfof iho heira of Conrad Wiae.deceatMl.
September idl, lb- 8 —lf.

Mew
SfUiW

At Lumbcrvillc Clearfield County Penn a.
jVIONTEILIJd, TtiN EVCK.aCO. b g leave to inform
ITX their Ineuda. and the common tv in general, that the>
have opened their NEW STOKE, in the abovenamed plnca.
where they have, and intend keeping on hand every variety
ol gooda niualbr kept in a country store, snob a> Dry G« o<L
Groceries, Hardware. Qaeemwaro, T*b Waro, Ready Made
Clothing, H U a»d Caps. Drugs, and Medicines. Btc., fito.
I'hey would ca t parucularattention to their alook o( UUOTrt

and SlitiLd. which ii nninruasaei by any in the county.—
As they mssufactare nil theirownitock they oen warrant ail
they sell to give aatisfaouoo.

They will take in exahange for Goods, all kinds ofHIDES.
LUMHkJR ofevery desoriotion. Produce, Sto

They also oontmue doing bnsineta at the old stand fnCur-
weaaviUe. where thay have also jastficeifeda large stock of
ME<V GOOLB, and are now prepared tosen at wholesale or

relale, (to iqa purcbosen) at-the lowest orievs. They alio
aeep at the old stand a very large stock ofBOOTS % SElORrt.
and are prepared losollall who may give them a call, as (o
t<ze. auallty and pneu. HOOT'S and SIMDS of every de
suriptioa mannfactnredto meaaute and order, on the shorteri
notice.

Pieaseglve (hem a ca'l at either place, and km their pretty
and CHEAP GOODS, at they charge nothing for a sight.—
Al»n all kinds of produce lumbtr. and hide* tak«n. m ex*
cnaoce for go-ids. MONVEILUS TEN tVCK fe CO.

Ucrwenivtlle. Sopt. 00,1HCU

Wall Papers! Wall Papers!
THE Babtcriben bavo now ia itore their fcomplele Fal

Btnck of
Paper Hangings, Curtains, tf-c,

Which they offer at ver> tow urioet
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Our assortmentii very oomplete. comprising ail thequali-
ties, both

FRENCH AND AMERICAN.
We manufacture a large proportion of our goods andean

tell at the lowed int£i.
tSF*Pape> liaagltg dene la the Country at City pricoi.

PARkLbH H HOUGH,
No. 4. North FlcTli Street, Philadelphia.

September 83,1853 -3m

600,000 Feet of Hemlock Plank Wanted.
PROPOSALS will he received by YVM. COLDER jr .Pn-sident of the Harrisburg asu Miil-mtown Turnpike

road oompany. at Harrisburg, until the fifteenth day of No-
vember. for 600,000 feel of nemlock plank, three inches thick
and eight fee'tong. A bo, laft.UOU leet ot two by five inchei
ihiok. not less than alxteeo feel long, to be delivered at Cox-
estown. Dauphin oounty. on or beforetbelatof May, 1854.

fie Umber tk, IBSJ.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent,

WILL practice la the several Courts of Clearfield andElk auntie*, and atte..d to the pay moat of taxes on
unseated leads.***

REFERENCES —HisF.xcel!eaoy, WM. BIGLER. Harris-
burg—Hon ELLIS LEWIS. Laacasler-G W. WOOD-
WARD Wiikibarrie—J.C.KNoX, Frank Iin—J.O.MONT-
GUMERYi Philadelphia.

All persona having business with him. will in his absence,
apply to J BIDDLEGOKDON, who wi’lattend to thesame

Septemb)rt!D. 1863.

Three School Teachers Wanted.
Three persons q aimed to teachkschool, win

find employment and good wages, by applying immedi-
ate y to the School Directors of UOGGB township. None
need apply who are not in putseMion of a good English edu
oation—qualified to teach Reading. Writing. Arithmetic,
English Grammar, Geography, &o,

1. L BARRETT, Seo’y, DAVID ADAMS, Pres’t.
September!#, lBs3.—3t.—pd.

Cooking Stove For Sale.
A GOOD toooud'hnnd COyKINO BT«)VE for sate, cheap

lorcub or to exchange forHAY. Enquire at this olliue.
Clearfield. September 3y, 1853,

French Burrs.
I'HB .nbiorltxr ha. on h.nd FRENCH BURR, MILLSTONES of various sixes, which be wfii warrant to be

ofa superior quailiy,and at reaannable puces.
Order.* by mail promptly attended to. VV. 11. HEFNER.Harrisburg. Out. t», laid -tfmo.

pstatc of Samnel Bradford Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAdministration have

been granted to the subscribers on ihe estuteof SamuelI’ridford, iatopfCoyiuston tp., Cleanlddooenty. decrawd.
Alt persons indebted tossiuesinto are requested to make pay-
ment tmmadfa'P y.- ond bersnfcj having claims against the
same will plesaatihtm properly authenticated for settlement.HAIPUBL BRADFORD, Jr.

F. F.COUiKET. Adair's.
Ofeerflold. 0ct6.18;3. •

/OAIFTIOM.
A LL persons urn ltvret>> cautioned against purchasing a

certain note given by ihnsubsurftk-.s to W \J, HUNTER,
uimng fur twenty-five dollars, dated f-rpicinh-r Ht to 3, udU
payable nett sprint', us wfe have never r.-cetve 1 value lor the
same, haa'wih not pay it nmossc.mpet'ej bylaw

tfcpt. 4s|,»bi 3 -pif JfidiEik ANUBRyVHFENUER.

For Rent.
»J'UE,pwelliiii'ccinol w. vLEAKriELU ACAUEjdV.

qJiT^£!bV '‘ : ; ra:^^:y
: I

copper, Tin & sheet lrottjivarei

IAIUFAOfOiI,
O. B. MERRELL

rlt ANKFUT. for tha libsrsl pmronoto h» hiu horeloforo
received, rnapootlnlly announces to the pnbllo loathe

hnaremoved to hil new shop on the alloy. In the roar of Mar
reil’s Hotel, where ho ia well .uoi»ll .d with itook, aud la well
prepared fill all orders for
Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron arid Japanned

Ware,
AiCHGAP and ni GOOD ni can bo found lannr oountrr
town in the lateifor of the Stole

Old Brass and Copper
Will be taken at the highest prices In exchange for work or
ware.

tST’Mending done to order.
Clearfield. May 4.1858.

VALUABLE SAW-MILL PROPERTY,
Timber, Timber Land and

Iron Ore for ffalle!
THE lubicrthorwill tell (he following delcribod valuable

REAL ESTATE viz: if „f Theone undlvidod half part of a TRACT
UPLAND containing lOOucres. ormorf,i!l.

□ ateon Moihaaoon Creek, which ia The line between Costre
aoil Clcaifteld connUoa. Most of this tract ia tillable laud,
and oart of it -veil timber'd with VVhitu Piuo

Qi The nudivtaod halt paty of a Trant ol
iw ax* Land. also a.tuato oo MotnnutJOß creek,

and adjoining the ahnv» ntmo I t-i ccof land, ooniaing 407
ftcies, rrairo. Tnereiaurtmt W cier-Pcwui onthli traot. the
uroek a(l>;dmg auttlolent i>ower tor a Forge and Rolling*
M. 11. I‘tie Six .Mile Ro4 aod tho Thru-i Mile Run (in whion
ire plenty qfT'roni)oniuty intotit* ftfothinnon on this tra®!.
eauh ol wniuh afl.trd l orn aoe 'O twogood mill seals. 'J'hnre
i» a first true newly bntlt <3o* red Saw-Mtll. 18 foci whocl, on
(ht» ticoL on the power of the Three Mile Ran The Torn.
i>tk* leading from Clearfieid to Heltulonte panes through this
tract diitauoe frnm tills pines to Unioville, on the
{laid Eagle Plank Road. Id miles. To Jndan Kornaca,
Hnnnnh r nrntoe about 14 to ILmilw. The dLianoe lo the
"ver by rho r -ail Bor 1<» milea—to the mouth of the c:cck, by
water, 8J milt-s There u a

Vela of Iron Ore on this Tract,
And within tLor Burotl . of’ water power, ‘i ni* is thn place
tpuhenol by Proltisor Uoeen.ia his Ueobgica< Koportol 1841,
wherahe snya, mljei eoith-ait of Phiii;»aoarg. on the
Turnpike. Isifiertd shkleot bnirnttun Xl. Imratdintoly h»*-
low iheconalouierot'*n? icrnntion Xll. 'ko , Ao.-“a» ,‘ clouea ms rama:ka b> sayin/. ‘ Th'a placets worthy ofa furthernyvstigaaon " UmMIOUS UUA . and the UiUct •mi-llr-'K ere abnndint in theneighborhoed

The Terms will be raadaeaay. and an Indiaputah e title
K.va.». Apply to the snbtoriher HX m..es south of Onrwem-.r*l,n.;?.ei«r U,^ov LisarfieUl coonty, Fa,,-or
}9. J(7HN U ) HUM AS,

f
Cent re county. Pa.,(.fr eming F- O..J—or to uavid Uilger, who resuioi onth«prmues.

i§SLW°]Li@gs ffdsir Ssilloo
l Will alio sol! from FOUR HUNDRED to ONE THOUS-AND good How Ixvgi. which will cuta good deal el Pabm-iLumber Said fogs are objut one m*e aliove Dr Hoyt’s
. ill on the river hill and about iniloi al>ovs Mr. Oweu'imi! The river is wide here, and trey can be driven, orsawed at tbe above mIM. Thaie logs can ho put into the
river forleistban #3 CO per M feet boaids, at any time.

. t- to .,
WILLIAM G. ULTLER.June 10. JSS3.

the Lancastrr loU'lligsooer” will imert the above threelimes omitting the latter part relating to saw togs—and the
*t ’lintso Demount" will insert t Jimpul of the above relating

'o tha sale of saw lugs, threo tunes,ami tend thoir bills to thiscllioe.

Epilepsy can bo Cured!
LAKE’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
For the rure ofFpilepsy or F'ils, is performing more

wonderful cures than nny other mcdiduo yot
known or bclnre the public.

Price Five fiSoUnr* A Bollle.
The proprietor has in his pusmtsinn namernns oartiftc.ves.

oavrating rbe ABTUNIBHING AND MIKACULUU'.«vKL*» ensoted by this m -iio.ae, and directs attention w>
|he fr»Mowtng onty, to assure thosn who am to unfortunatetob« &(a OUd, wijhjhe lerr.hiedtisass i.ereto’.ore regarded incur-
able, that L* K E i* pmimtuti->n

Is almost Infallible in its Curo I
From Mrs. Brooks, tcidoio of Maj. Jas

Brooks, late of Conncaut, Ohio,
Mr. Z. LAKfcS.—Sir: Flcaao send mo another

bott*e ofKit MadtaAß, ai 1 donot like to do witboa' it on
hand. Vi non 1 oommoncaJ firm* the Mediums .o my soo
hdytr. he hid from on® lath ee fit* uerdny. He ho* now
uk*n the raedtoin* ovc-r fire month*, and ha* bad, ( think,
bat two flu In thattime, and thornrwr liyht. ilia and
mind are vt-ry mooli imorore i and by the b|*i«in* pf God. |
leel tna« the medicine wiliretiore lui body amt mind to thru
wonted Activity. Ha t* ill yrnr* cut, and ha* had (It* o*er tv
year*, which have b> en rory (request. amt very destructive
iohi* oonit totion ami mind. Hundreds of rtodan have b.un
c*i tor medicine to •‘CUBE FIT* " but nothin* hr*reUevtd bim until to mel. your medicine, heapectfolly
tour*. TOLLV BROOKS,

From Judson London, Superintendent cfthe Ashtabula County Infirmary.
Mr. Z. LAKE.—Please : send roe a few more

bottles of your 'i it Medicine 1 may not need It, bat thinksafer lokoep it on hand. Your medicine hasdone wondersI gave it to Miss Jane Dolaoo ; ah* bas hid firs for 8b years.
br.oirhloD by having the measles when but four yo&rs o d
whiuhcnuld not be brought. out to the surface After takine
tb« medicine, a few days, she had a fine crop of measles. and
hat had no 1 its siaoe. Blie had fits or symptom* almost daily.She and.her lather concur with me in saying that ks believethe medicine has or will work a perfect care. I also gave tr.emedicine to Mus Jane llendersoo and Ails Cnrty, whohavehad liisaimosldaify, for a number ot years. Tbeir fitxhaveceased, and I believe ibe medicine will have the deiimJ of.frot. Much money has beeo expanded by the Iriendsoltheahjvepa leols for doctoring. ail to no purpose. The cure
was Jell for your medicine to perform, and l can cheerlui.y
recommend it as avalaable discovery. Respectfully yours.

„ t . JUDBON LIND'JN.
Bapennteadent Ashtabula Co. infirmary.

Prepared and told nt wholesale by Z. LAKE, Con
neaut, Ohio—i£ F. WtlLl.tlß, Travelling Agent.BoW br U. D. WATBQ*. Uanrlield —K. K. ARNOLD,
Luthervbnrg and also at Pb llipsburg.—Sept. D, 1863.—1y.

J» Wholesale and Retnll Grocery, s

t C ,V',I*.va«?tibb eiado Rrranecmeat. lo carry on SS "i, WHOLKSAijIS GUOOERy IIUSINIMd lo Phil. Sadelphia the snbimlbor wit! coatmtieto keen at tl-o c
S u>nir tinvi*nT t r 6

i.
h ,t 'a * Dfl4r llho PKNN. RAU. Jv)im. .1. i v ® full ssn complete assort moot oi *S GROCERIES. iIACt >N,LARD.ROPES. TAR 1R-FKUiT.Knd Blithe leading ar-

S i lp l*^inlrfd*-,"^ h*nht® ,,o*o**tfavor» IbewouUtask Jbis old patrousto give him a call, os he is prepared to ?
? sell el pnoet that oaneot foil to please. SS February 18, 18r,3.-ly. J.R. EBY. S

Fashionable 'A'niloring:.
'O'QQ.CDiESi.siss ®3CkicseasRESPECTFULLY an con ness to the citizens ol Clear-

field ooap y.and the oubllo generally that he oontiour-tto carry on the ebove bntlueis at his OLD STAND, aboveth»* I o*t Office, where he will al vays be prepared to wait ona I who may favor with a call. He hat on hand a woll
and TRIM-

: .i!-* 0, h,c111, .» warrant to be of good qaality. and
wi Ibe sold very lo«f. Ills old onsttmersaiereqaetied to con
tieue instr patrotaim and at many new one as mat find it,hllt tl®'* prapaiad lo farnDhthe material and doAho work In proper manner.JoIrB.IWS f TIIOS. 811EA.

M TMERN STAND M
IN CUIi WENS VILLE, Pa.

THHE inhicriber nrjpmt. laicll at PRIVATE SALE hi,ofcU ,kM‘^Boffl.fe^S ,
„
E

,
Nbl' aUrlS?‘*

AMOiraotaim M®mo©o
It U situated on tue nonbwost corner ol State and FilbertMieets.and in the centre ottho buiincis part of he townTne bouse L45 by 48 feet, two storias high wih a ba*e i.ent.and Is every way calculated for a publio homo. Ther •L aU° * d

.
r *? *nd convenleut stable, togetheiwith all other neoetsary b {(dings. ■ 1

sold op the most lavotable terms, and
K

1 application may be made either to the
nro i« a orto W. A Wallace, at Clearfield.June 11, 18.10. ISAAC ULOOM Jr.

England Whipped,
Tariff or no Tariff.

l™“L?o“a?d & Mot”’;M1,, • ,r08 , ““ 1 foaodjy.tor, .adjoin-

Cl.arfield Deo, f, IBSJ. h. R. CARTER, Af»t.

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.

STRAW AND SILK IiONNETS.STRA H’ TitDUMINOS and
. ,

, AIiTWCIAL EJ.OWERS-,Palm.ltar,!Panaula luid evc/y vaii.tr or
eriuMjhiii jiat*

For Gentlemen ; whioh Tor Eitont. Viuintr and beauty ofmanufacture, at wall at uoiloimly clow priuci, will bo foamlQQlivglleU.

February 10.1?3."' °S °"th B*Phi'Shia.
, OOOKiiYG. STOVES,

•■wwllip *. ’«• U.R. AdWtL

NE\yGOODS.
3rtfiß Babicrller woalVlnform the cltiaen* ofClearfield

[' oonnty, smith*baqlia]Hnerirtly.rthatneha* JUST KB"
EIVED. aid i* NOW OPENING* at thn Htorehouftd for-

merly ooeupied by Wing& Qotfrhoi, at MonUdalo,a

Large, Splendid Cheap
Atiortmcnt of Good*, odnatiting ofover? itylo and quality ofI
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queenswarc, Cut-

lery, Hardware, Boot?, Shoes and .
Bontleis, Confectionary,

Clocks tif Watches. ’

ALSO, a fatgoand well aolected itook of
Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs <j- Medi-

cines, c|*c. , <J-e.Inihorta'l kind*ofGooda usually aentfn aCountryStore.
Ail of whioh he it determined to aeIiOHEAPER 'i'llAN KV-
KR BEFORE OFFERED IN CLEARFI ELD COUNTIf.

EDMUND F. BRENNER.
Morrladole, Nov. 10,1852.

j, PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

Oflmiriffliin, Pa.

TIJE [undertlgned would announce to the olflzeni of
Clearfield, and adjoioiog counties, that ho hat openeda

room onsecond street, in theboronghof Clearfield,near tho
atore of Leonard & Moore, where he intend* keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of CASTINGS, warranted
to be madoofiliebest material, and at price* that oannot fail
to please. The following compOvep-rt of the stock onhanda :
FULTON’S HOT-AIR COOKING STOVE, for either

Wood or Coal 1 hie Stove haa probably the largest Intro*
duotion of any other form of tljves. It haa anporaeded in
aim at every county, the well known Hathaway and Zieg-
ler stoves. It la eaiily understood, and the fine* being ao
arranged that nil oau be cleaned without any tronble. Toe
peculiar form end construction ia inch aato render It the
moat durable of nil itovos. Numcrout testimonial! could
be odded, but it la deemed uareoenary.i

IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING STOVCS-at from 18
to *L J 0

PARLOR STOVES—for oltherwood or coal,
AIK-TIOGHT do
HAL/tMANDLR do a beautiful Coal Stove
EGO do
NINE & TEN PLATE Stovei-very ohnap.
MANTLE GRATES, with atimmer piece*. A targe variety

end luprror tidialled Grvlea I roin lb to 28 inches.
COMMON CRATES, oil ilzc*
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL RAILING: HOLLOW

WARE; OVEN MOUTHS: GRIDIRONS. WAFFLE
do SCALE BEAMS WAGON B()XES,SLEIG(I.BLED
is ISOU SOLES. OAK RINGS IbrRafts. KOAD BORA-
PHKS. a new article. CORN SHELLEKB. CORN AND
COR MILLS, warranto ! to grind 15 Hus. Kura per hour.
BLACKSMITH TUYERES, (he belt in uie ; do, MAN.
DRILLS end TIRE BENDERS j

Togeihor witnthe uauii variety of article* kept at Foundry
Eatabilaliment*.

Also, Made to Order,
GRlßTaed SAW-MILL GEARING bavjog deo'dcdly the

largest (lock, and beat variety ol patieraaol anycatabliah
ment Is v oters Prnntylvunia : MILL DOGS. SHAFT
I MG—»iree and «mail. ,<foaii or wreoght iron, HANGERS,PULLJES; Itoie and nthrrapnrorerl WitterWuKELS; WOOD and IRON LATHES; MANDRILLS
for Circular Saw*. WOOD BORING MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING MILLH. THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-

NUUii’S CELEBRATED GRAIN DRILLS. &c. to.
Screw-Cutting.

AnyiUrd Bjrew, with any doored somber ol threads to
the inch, either »q are or V thread.

Bran, Copper, aod Bubbeti’a Metal Ca«tlogi made to order.
NATHAN MY HRS.

March < 1f15!.-lr

To Mill Owners.
TI’E nodcntgned has appomtel L R. CARTER, of"

C'eortiH<|. hi* agHßu for lit* tala of Casting*, who will
receive hills lor ail kinds of Mil I Gearing, and oiher maohim
ry. i’erson* deurou* u> contract wilt do well to cull and ex-
amine the catalogue of Pallorns. and specimens of tho work,
before nuki'g eoaajrement* elsewhere. Carnet* will bo dj-
iireied.il upiircd. at Cleirlield, and warranted'O he made ol
good material, t»td in & workmanlike manner, liar-
on inrunning order FIVE {Superior Lathes. a»d other ma-
chinery in the same pjoDorllon, employing none bat the best
workmen, mine the i ery best l*ig Iron end with many
other advantages, he flatters blmwli that hi. work will bo done
as well as in the best oily shops, an* os the shortest notice.

Forpanieulars.callonMr. CARTER. Agent.
NATHAM M VEKB.

March <. ly

JOHN M. CHASE, HENRY SWAM

New Store.
TUB undersigned respectfully inform (he inhabitants of

CleaifiulJ coon’y, lhal they hnraopened a BTOllfcl in
me tow* oi AWBi »N VtLLii in Jordan township, at Ih#
mieiteciioßcf the (lisa Hope turnpike with tbe Chess Creek
rand, and utfer for sale a fu.l supply of

Q23*cE>c£>GDs3 eGroceries, Hardware, Drugs, Valent Med-
icines and all oilier arlic/es usually

kept in a country store.
Allofwhich will be sou! at moderate nriert for cash, or ex*
changed (or GRAIN. MUMMER, Ac. (Jar scighb n we
mpectluily a.k tuialf* ar.d assure them we intend doing bu
sierss at os low rales as cub purchases will nUnw

June*! 11*3.—ly. CIIABE&BWAN.

REA® TIMSI
David BAOKBTra c \qine r a.u chair ware

HUt ihl.oo B**cnnd street, opnosi’e I'owell U Co'» . storp.
whore he has on hand ell kinds of CAlllfS EP WARE, and
CM MKrt, such as MAHUtUKY and W ALNU f Oil A l RS,
WINSOK CHAIRS. RUCK IKG CM A!KB. AKM CHAIR-.
M .Min NLY BPHINC :»FAT CllAlHl*. HKITEEtf and
LOUNGES—tIAUOGONEY-. WALNUT AND (JDLKHY
HUREAI'B, DRESSING UUREAUfc, Toil.KT and PUCK
TAIJLEB. END. DIMM* oed BREAKFABT TABLBH,
Ct.NTKE TABLES. FRENCH and FIELD POSTHEU
ttTEAUd.D thK6 and B' >UR CASE*. OTTOMANS. too.

Any person wuhtug lo bay w«ll do well to give hi-u a call,
as be is determined to sell .o«er than the tainsartio'et oao bo
had eltewhereia the county.—CUFFING made to order on
the shoUtst notice. DAVID SACKEl* I’.Clearfield, Augoat 6, tt£3.

BIKMPBHIB.B/S BBOTEBj

CLEARFIELD, PA
( PHE aobicnber most respectfully lorormi thecit xens or
X Clearffetu county, and the travelling publio generallythat he baa taken the above named HC/I'EL situated on lb*corner of Fiout nod Market atreetr. m tbo borough of Clear*
d id, where he will at all tiravs be prepared to accommodatethose who may favor him with tbeir custom. No paint willbe spare I by the proprietor to make his customers comfortable
and hi* home a HOME to tbo<e who may stop with him.■ iiisSTABLE will beoareiuilr attended to—aod fes TA-BLE and DAU supplied with .he best themurket will ■fiord.

* „, .«
W M. 4. HEMPHILL.AugOll It. IWJ.

MA DesirableTaveru Stand and Farm--.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

' I ’ME .^.crilrar olfar. for BENTj hliwall knownX IAVLKN STAND, on and WaterfordTurap ke, abou hHf way between Ourwensvillo and Luth-•ratiurgh The , HOUSE’s new and large, 80 by 40 feet, andveil suited for a tavern location Ac.
The I'hrm contains 180 Acres—ss ofwhich are cleared., and mostly in meadow.

aroom and ihii Ine OROUAKDon tbepiamiiM.
A UAttN and STABLE, aid all aeoeu&ry oni homes.
ror farther panicniart aoply to t, Jeckiop Ciaat. Clear*uelit—oi to the tatuciibcr oa the prrmlTi,
July 1t1.1W3.-tr. ALJGXArSDEHeoCK

<&a?i?2E<B'in3ai> s&is&xem
PMJI ADEI.PHIA

MEDICAL ii O U S E .

Enlabliahed 18 yenra ogo by Dr. Kinkelih, N. W.
cornerofThird and Unionstreets,between

Spruce and Pine tits., Philadelphia.
EIGHTtaKN jreariofextensive and oninterropted Practice

apcni in (hit city, have rendered Ur. K. tne most expert
and toccoiiiul practitioner* far and near, in ib« treatment o/
all diseases or a private nature. Pe sons afflicted with aloari
fin the body, throat or leg*, pant n the bead or bones,mar-
corenl rheumatism , strictures, gravel. dtte&ret arising fromfOQihtaleicoiiesor Imparities of the blood, whereby the con-itiumoa has become enfeebled, are all treated with incoeti.Hs who places bfmieif under theoareof Ur. H..may rdi-gipuily confidein his honor aaa gentleman,and confiaentiyroly upon his skill is a phjfiioiao.

take PARTICULAR NOTICJS.
Young ra»p who have iniarvd themselves by a certain prao-tloe indulgod fu—a habit frequently learned from evil com-panioniaf school; the effects ol which are nightly lelt.eveawhen asleep, and destroy both mind and body, should applyimmediately. Weakness and constua:ional debility, leu of

i physical lassitude and general prostration.
Irritability and all nervous atieotiont, indigo-tlon, sluggish-
?L e *\?ri^ a “V.t ttnd «*«> diieaiei»an» way oonneoied withihe utiardeioUhePiooreative functions ouied, and foil v;cor
restored.

REID,
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death,
Kinkelin on Self-Preservation—Only 24 cents.

Thl«n°o,| Jn»tpnbliihed U fillod wlih Of.ral ißfoimMloa. ontho lnurm&liei(uni diieue. ol the GaaaretlreOriaoi. It id
nnktot °fi A«- ' nd

niif.Talaabl^ll:J ',iwa,u? JBPMMIve warning it gives will
taadi offivet mWer *

* aid save annuolly thou-

io£‘.™th.i
b/oh.wi;?. ll wil““rn how ,op,,T“‘ d“t,ne-

. *A*A
l/» ?Dt)ul?W^s

.c^nt, '®noJoie(l i* * letter, addreuedJo Dr.KLsKELIN. N. VV. corner of Third and Union streets,

rb W55,nrtpnxca *ll‘* DB
% Philadoldhio, will ensure abookidsrcoyerperretuia roaji.rnoßi . l̂a wtinea'inny addrfese Dr.fc. by letter, Tpoitpaid.] and bo cured at home. k *v

Package* ofMedicines, Directions, Bto., forwarded hy tend--81?*5,t..
*o#v.ft,ld ®P •■#»» from damage or eoriosity

«®wi Agedta, Podlera. Canvassers, and ellethers supplied with the abort work at very low rates.
OctobtrJ?,l«M.’—ly.

Town Lots.
i£" !°,w ? of the location of which oilersgreat inducements to Wochuotot and others, situated a*it itip a good agricultural country whsra an abundano* ofemployment can b* procured. The ULENHUPE rainnikolh 'onih <«■ “W,>~

ABnilcation for ton mar ba rarnlotottioinljicilhor on thoP Aownilll., JaaoflO. IFE-3.—tr. ***** BWAN.

• ££ad}6l3 c£3\a
A RED COW about b'OUliyttars old. with a round whitejShi? b??a r,r htr^y

Q
p“^ ataVin7

New Store ! New Store 11
POWELL, REED <k WEAVER

AREjnit cow opening ct heir new STorifMiOOM-in Mir
i boronoh ot Clearfield, oat-of the larnest anil beetaisorl-

niflnta’of MEKOIIANDISK ever brought to tho coanty, mid
whioti they now oftor to the old customers of Bigler & (.k)..
at'wHl nr te rhepobltc at noon such terms as canuolfall to give entire satisfaction

Tfl E La DIES will find at their Store snob a selection o

Hn C£3CDCDgQs£3
As they never sow in Clvarfi.il » before—and as for DRYU jujh, generally, and HKOCEfUES, HARDWARE*
UUKENSW Alll5, file., tboy cannot bo sarpasred eltrer in
quality or cheapness.tsr Those who don’t believe it ere invited lo call nn.i he
canvinded.
WM. POWELL. n. L REED. J F, WEAVER.

Clearfield, May 21, IF&2.

NEW GOODS.
THK lobicriber wotilj return hiisincero thanks, for the

very liberal support he has received sieve he has b»o id
business In this plaoe. and hers leave to inform his frieudi
and the pobllo genera'ly lhai he ti it jmt received at his old
stand on theOoKNKKOF FRONT and CHERRY direct,
opposite the Episcopal Church, a large assortment of

Seasonable Goods,
Consisting in part ofDry Goods, Grocer
ies, Queensware, Hardware, Cast, Blis-

ter and Spring Steel, Hats, Caps and
Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, Ready-

Madb Clothing, Paints and 0.1,
and every thing else usually

kept in a country store.
A promise to sell ohenp, Is of little advant&ie to our coito-
men onion there is convinciny proof given. Dot be has *bs
•atiilaclioß of knowing that hundreds are convinced of that
foot, as we offor the beat of evide&oe Id overy sain w«* make.

Jnly 1. I&3. 0. KRATZ&.K.

Oood Kews,
dJ= 333= &§3lii3i'^3’' es 3

New Confectionary and Grocery Store,
On Wator alrect opposite Hemphill’* Hotel, on IJih’e

old corner.

THE nb)ve would respectfully inform the publictha’ ho
hn> jait received his new stock ofBPKINO fit BUMMER

(»0‘ •Drt. con tilling ofa larger astorlmt-n. ofConl«olioni»'iM*,
Ntcknacki. and Fancy Articles, than ever crossed the Alle-
gheny Ridge, besides decidedly the best and cheapest lot 01

GROCERIES,
That oor little burg hoi be-n stirred ap with.—oonsuting of

Sugar. Cuflne. Mo!assn. Rioe. ned a notnhorofarticle* 'ou
nomerons to mention. sa i decidedly the bed assortment of

LIQUORS,
That ths city nan afford. Hu terms are cash, and ccnnlry

prodone take* in for goods, tor which the highest
market pi ices will pe puiri. Comeone. come nil.

Clearfield. July 13. IbbJs J. R. fIHAW.

fiCOftfEB&T IS. WELSH
(OUjicslk (& Walislh MalkaiPo

!'■ > 11 APjurt reo.-'ivcd from New Vnrk and
(l II i'hiiade.tihln. a largo and at*

eo.t'rpnt of JEWELRY—contiitingorLe*
g >S Hold Breast Pins, MormncPi**, Cuff*
*/ vk ?ln,, Hllbboo Pina. Alto, Uentlemen'i

//
“ /_2f\\ »‘‘®o Gold l*int, ot djlJereat ebaoet and

[¥et nxa», Finn Gold Eur Uiug Drops, late nyl©
o’ Jeon? Lind Ring* end Drops, BiacaleDV- \JB hireer K { n#a. Fine Cold Pena h Pencilshay Gold Watch Key*. Silver Tea Bt TableBpoona Buttey Knivos. Sog&r Tonga, and

Thtmb'm. f4tdie« Piae Card Cases. Port Monies, SILVERI*AThNT tiFVER. HUNTING CAME WaTd/|Ed-r.om
• Ji*o ikd-OPEN FKuNT J‘IirAFHED LEVERB—from
•18to • HO—LAPlNEfc—from liUiokLL Fie* r.IGHT DAYWatches, from Bto It) Dollars. Fine Geld Watches. 8U to4odollars. All of whiob ho W»U warrant for p«.feet time-keep-
er*. Also a large aifortment of Spectacles. Fob Chains. VeitChain*. G»rd Cha n*. Pocket Books, io.CLOCKS—Light Pry and U.iity Hoot Clocks. Fine SmallSpring Cforks—bOJbo&Tand 8 duy—Musical lustiotpenle. anda great variety ol article* too numerous to mention, usuallyloot br JnWeleia. Allthe aboTnotentiooed w&nanted good
“j*"l .'t10 proliia bot h<a terra, oreWorokka, Clock, otd Jewelrg nevi, HE-rAIRED, onu Warraoled foroae year. 13'68.

A CARD.
Jk o 3M[ o IHi 31IL ]L £3

ITSy OULD respectfully inform his fiieodt, tod riiepobl'cv V generally, that he mill oontiaoes to attend to all cadsla the use of
Dental Operations*

At his office adjoining his dwelling, in the boroogb ofClear-held, lie m«y be foond at neatly all tioiea in bli ttoid Is the
west end oftae Mnnnon house.

Artificial Teeth
laiartcd oa Pl.t. Of Pirot, «cd warraaled to itr. earn ißtii-faotioß.

wUhoul dinte ' lo ,ho^
loeth FIULED and CLEANSED 1q a proper and soreaUrto manner.

May 5. 1858.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
“Thu greatest good lo the greatest number,"

19 a point at which politicians statesmen and philattlwo-
puls hare labored long and hard to gain. But it is nowclearly demonstrated, that.that point can be folly atmined atthestore of A..M. (I ILLS, in me west end of tf-e Mansion

VJ on * ®f th® moil attraotireand fashionable LO J ri OF GUUDS. which card and alien-Uoa m buying ooold select for any retail estabflibmaht.Fwhat coni idem that his selection of UOOD3 will pleasebls trieaoi.and tho pabiio generally, ha would invite them tocall and examinehlsßTOOK OF NEW GOODS. eveoiftbeydo not think prouer tobuy. Reoollict we esteem it a pleuureto sbowourgoodsat aay lime. For variety of goods wo
riTir * »Bri d l0 i LUWNES3 of 4*EIOE DEFYCCjMI ETITION. lis usnlcu to name artiotee, and labori.ous indeed to enumerate our*. Soffljoittosay, you will find

Amnitlß, 1863. A. sli HILLB.

INDIANS! INDIANS!
WA.R WHOOP Sf WAR DANCE.
T,IE *reat«.tW.tjor ROOTS end BHOEB. T.adi.iand

oa in theselecllon ofgoods in toecity, aid mtea< s koeninvawell assoited UOotf and SHOE OTOUE in futire “

All persons wishing tonot rid of palnlnl corns caa do soi 9 cailmg>as It. GLENNANM STORE.-east end of th2willflud bins res' y and willing toren.uiscomfort thstcaa be given mens. *Advi«a■ Cl«atl>elil.jßlirB.lBi3.~|ni. “.ULEMWAN.

OaTbann®it <oMir Malkfimg.
JOHN! GtlLlCil
0!,ll*« ,r? | IJ BB»oBBO.to the elti»n« efC'«ai.klndiof^ dOBd To " <l '' lho* h • ,, B<>» tßßßdlMtatiß* »1

m . CABINET-WARE.
| i lnlat?doa Market street, between Third and52 Stir BTVI V °r .To,t ‘“AI*,! 1*0 "1 11 to madl^B

SSt’COFFINS made toorder on theshoitcst noL'oo.
. December 11. IBhll —tr.

Foar School Teachers Wnntea,
fT 0™ MADE TOAuIIERU, well Qualified, wi'l haby tha School Itliectonof Util lonra.hlp Pdnoaiwiihinij tn.ntata lath, bniin. i. will aleei. m«R ik! sS* 1CormalUM,oa ih. FIKfcT BA.TIIHi)»

,

v „r of.,

3uu.,iB. i*!*.- ...., -.Murniiaiiiii', 1 1

tq^fy^rocrsT^
Silver Me(J nlawarded, to,this .Machine at-

,i, l tljoPair oftho-Amprican Institute, N. Y !«Oet. nt the FranklinL <l?t ?i^, -

ad
i
e JphW! First premium at

n R
aUs ?air > U', lca » FirstprpmiUiH>sIhoßcnsslaer.Co., N. Y., and also «

£? Columbia Co., N. Y. Fair; and a
NewTS WeBlcl>estorCounty Fai,

DICKOK 8 PATENT CIDER Mlf/Lv ! /

U dividedi.yllniler to break thenpplei.’nnd tbg> d,u.OCtming'igwejCrhoclrilobo reduce tl id oornace "ibVllrctnt’hD eaortMeperfntitoed falter and within£h‘iHKßß-'T io Ptenli arrang'd wtlba much largeriSSSjWXW* ;marly, anil b» a Vert laceniDtii llanos the ureSifittfolj 'tllipenied with and the l‘nbmadoto open elihetin thdor lilaft oloar. aad ihe wotk oan HP* 'much lore labor than by tha old molhod. Tha CylmdaU"!!"'oovatcd with hasty ibaatZmo, both on their periohe,i>?.tfcTeadrt itewood.ln them li nr,anted 10 u not toW-fi Mfthe whole nrbrk cn the Mill and Praia made in lb. vJil'fSk,'’manner, and anbngod witlreapeblal view 10their dnV/hhr ,and lertloa. 1 cara Dtlrt>v ;,
Nd harmaf. who urariha Millcnrerally and aeco-rfia.L'dirMliona will bo dnnppoiniad; bet. on the other hiaohlfLW !

hlafarm
0:18 °rt l 8roo ‘l aad afflclont nueHlitJoJji'j

Tbemaohtnnfa madeto ran iiy hoMo.itcern. orhanrthirev'er, and when theapplet are grenbd, a email boy of uv—f.'■'ofaeo oannreai the nomebo with earn.
Thla Mill it warranted anporlor lo any other Portable Mini,exlrtenoe.'aau the pronrretOr la readt at any tlma (oer.l'l

notice being given) 10 teat it with any Portablo Mill thalh.rot an Infringement on it •
Jt'AHMEHS, EXAMINE TH|B NEWLY IMPHOVRIii,'Mill, uefohe you iiuy any OTii(i«!-o!r.-3 iadvantage of thri nraqhlaeover nil othera la, that itwillas>iohokenp. oau hard or eoftobplei can be ground, eadr.l ijg'Cyllnderi wtll alwayafomalo clear In grinding ordoi T«Allordnra willballlleil hlheorder In whloli thek oomeli ■and peranna wanting themhad beiteriend their order naXt'iand .into at what itae. and whom U.ey went the Sill53&?; 1
Thii Mill, attended by two men. will, when broperly woited according Lo d<rrcttoos make from alx Lo twelve humifercider a dap—nnd will grind aloaa bjr horsepower. from MiIoBUD botheli ofapnlea a day. - • •'?

Thopriooofthe Millend Protv it #43, delivered* Re&Jg
(cct lliii lithe nowljr improved Mill, , :

Having very many application! for more particular facri*. •
tionaof the cite. &o . of mytiewClDEK Ml Lb. ihaa Udnu *

talned lo my oiren'or, l would hero remark, that the wholeMill wHcntbut 37ft pouodi. ia u>s oy 8 icstiqnari*. aad4 f«7 *
high, andean he taken uufwhcieon a wheelbarrow wlUfcon* '
voejjnce, llnlow w ill be ‘ound a few ooticea and teoomtion. ‘
datlom oftho Mill, mtiny others taring been milliard;

Tim is lo <v:r ity that l purchased of A. fl BAUMAN,ou-
off! iukiifk'i Put out Cider Mi Ha Cnd Prct*. lait fall—aod Ieig ; *confiiißDtly eirertthat 1 have cronnd one baihel cfnfipif* dm
minute byhand. I Imveolaobcca using eider for the lm ;J
year*, end f made Uo bett-cider on this Mill l evetdfauk.CCutre Lin# pi , Aug S», 1*53, V\ ILLIAU HULL..
m. W. f) HICKOCK :-Dkar Sir—f purchaie* c&e tf : \

yoar improred cider Mill*at theBtate Fair at Lancaiter.Pw 1
lull year tiincethen I havetcuori itefiectaiilly. and maitaiy 1
It auruatiet any m&china. fortbe otirpoie it u loleodtd tOM;:.at I Imvoover aocn. and) have examined a good raaay.be.
fort oifcbumc bcu sinco. lit conatrortionlx'ing umpUift,
oovHf ecta oot of order. It aarpnuei my moit aaoxone ex« .
peftaiioo. Could I ootproouro Booth*, rone. I would ootptrt.
with mine for tour limtt the price ofthem, ea 1 know ita yah-
oe. Yoora truly. C'iiA£. M.ULAUKa i

Ohio, May I, 1653. i >
A Mrcia your oidtn to thou&denlaned Agent (or CfenriftHCouavy. A. If BAUMAN. Ootre Llq*. Pa.

or L. It. CARTEU. Clearfield, Pa.
Olea’fieM, September tf, —km.

8891.1.
IRON FOUNDRY and HACniNE snOP, >

At Clearfield. ' ' "V

TIITS onderxigve ' retreclfully eneouacea to the oeopf# ft
Ciearfield aed the Kojolafog conetiea mat lieailH oontla.

oettoo&rryon the above buiinecaat hit exiensive eateblhk.
meat in the ooroogb or Clenrßeid, and is&ow prepimdta
manafactnre all kmda of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Millt,

and all kinds of Machinery. ’it.
Ilia Coition are no# of a uperior quality—yqual, if vpftrit
peiior.to any other la the State—si he am ooae bot toe v«|
beat material, audemploye nonobatthenery beitoi woilbW)
Ilia

MACHINE SHOP,
With two vuperior TUNING LATHES, driven by tUafei
la now in aaooetafuloperatioo. and nnder the rnaoagcßtutMa practical meobenio—where almost any article of maeaiawy
can be FINISH ED in theveer best style, and on abott notice*fie ha* now an kanda o lane auortment of -o.’ei*ng«, vuevaa SIH)VES nf reno • «ize* and patteena, PLDCGU fftONAWASH KETFLES, &c.. &cn which be ofTers to*e!(lowfar
Cash, or on a reasonable orodit. He U now caauni.lrsahe raoit approved patterns.

HATHA. WAY COOKING-STOVES.’ 5

ALSO—Fancy Air Tight Parlor StofaJNine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,'. \
Wiard’s celebrated Plough!
Ann nil kindiof HOLLB W-W AHE, SLEIGH and BLEUSULF.S, WAGON BOXES. &o

He iutsnds iloeell on reaipoebleterm*, and tmrfaibsitkicitisem of the coanty generally v/ill find it to therradrtaUia
to cive him their cuito/u. CASH will slweya be preferred*
bultbvbubeu prices will be aJlowed lor Country Prodeosend OLD METAL. As he give*hhestablishment hiapenoasl
supervision, a. 1 orders for work will receive prompt gttemiefc!

DAVID UIZ7Clen-rteld Nor VR. Tftßl .

PEMNSVILLE TANNERY, -nit
rpHßvndßTsfme<l wooidicspectfuliy auaanncsto thslretfJL. inmers sod pat ons generally, that they have cotmntßS*'
•<1 business uptn the "READY FAY” system, bud ving'tt'
to t»e the best iyt«em.—l«t.. bec&uioihe'e wulbe no baddotM:
to be pa«d by taxing tho>e w boar# willing to pay, as is toemoob the case ander the credit syUrra.—Beconalr e»uisell our stcck lower than on credit, because we can miike eatreturn sooner, and thus there will bean advantage tothauu*eras well as the barer.—Wo latend koepisg constantly oa
hand.ag<-oJ assoitmentofLKaTUER. sunh at9uaa. UoU,
Upper. R ips, and Calk«sk ins, Harness Leather. BhitUig.ftta.
For whip * we will late iaetebangemhehigheitmamtß»»cc«. all kinds of oountry produce, inch as GRAIN of etuidescription. UeeMildes. Calfskins, lumber, Dark,Tsflow.so ,aud eien a little cash would oumevary handy, Wswtilauo» ruiniih customers with ready made Bootr and Rhom,Gears. Harness. Collars. Bridles, Lanes. Saddles sc?. o» shortnotion, and at the sart prices which they would hast toparthe maaufactursri if they bought ofthem, xlameis toaisn.£honmai«rj. aai otaen, will plaaia call aad enmln. MiHock. May 2u, 1833.—fie. JOHN RCsaisl,L U CO.

CLEARFIELD ACADEBV. u'T'HE EXBROMBfctJ ur THIS INSTITUTION w.r. n-ofiAM^BbSS:aM?’1- UDd,r ,h *ChtV
Thoobjeotof tbe is to place the Acads my apmlb# rootfog contemplated .by tbeoitginal foundso oftbeltstiiution, by ottering to the youthof Clearfield ooaeir.tt»portuei.ieibfreceiving the benefitofa ,

Thorough English and Classical Education,
At well as uie I riiotuiioes ol Ruaimeuiarylaitructloet l '

Kates of Tuition • iCOMMON BNQLIBII IHU'AUTMENT—EtnbraSJ» Bpellin*. AtlUwiMie, • •
aaarlir I.Dgluh (Irammßr aaa iiiliorj. I'.r ■THIS lIIGHKK V:noi,'i'hiVhlipAßTAiiiNf'. ’.SBTHKOLABBIOAL UEPAR1MCNT.7“.7.. .......fi*desirous of acquiring tbe leniaiiato'thePrincipal * 80^l!^oft0do *°* makingappuostm

By oxderof the Board of Tnuteac.
J. B. MoENALLY.BecV,Clearfield, April 80,1853.

Caution. -.
ALL narioct know, tq ota YAUS'B BELF-SEtTSttla ih.oonaiytif Cl«rfi,id,-wlTiiplnj«tdmi aaifutS
Uio owol ih» Kbrhl with Jj. K. CAUTEB. at ClwUi-who is kuthorusd by me (o make amtoible -cattlemeats tt
-lag thisool^e. 11 wi/b.

Jaaelt.1863. . itALL par-oat wlih'arW «afonßi»'Hr»|ii, -anl BladiM 1Uprl.lit aad Cl«qlveaw-mll)4 wUI“»Uoa >
‘ar who 1 thla darj(a’A«tli« tobuMooalracta foriSafuM; JJua» 11.—pd.-hm .’ , ,PQHISBT LYTJIi j

TALDABLE DODBIEfIAW MILL j
And NINE! sera df Landfor Sofc ! j

'l'llE habiuriOu wblitall 00Taaroaablo Uiau. tktl ttS 1

i?'SSffiL'aBSsaud/ .

®KTTJLEi;F.;'' ! 7j
wl>(W iSapiamhatCJ, lßig.-tt, WALLAOB& Ulljft )

; v c:* /*!

mm:
IRTWFItf StlJTff,

now opening onebf tho bait ASSORTMENTS

simd Bpi:^mMlfflft, o®®ells:
•vet brought tooav town. Potions wl»hin'r»o bar gOodi at:
the FAIREST FRUJES, bad bettor be on hand loon. Their
•took of

DRY GOODS
is quite extensive. ami wilt bear the olosoit inspection at to
quality and price* And their stock of
Groceries, Qucoistvarc, ITardtoarc, Boots

and Shoes &-c., <s-c.,
era eqaafln every, rospeot toany {bing trl'lhe'kind eteftafure
offered ia ttile cotton ofootliltry.

_TUB LADlESareinfaredtpat Ihairsefeotions bfFIRER*
JES will bo loaed entirely to their toils. t3r FIRST OUME,
FiiisraKßVßu. mwiN&BMiiJi.

Clea held. May 30. 1F63.

Cheap Cash Store.
JVM. A. MASON, Curicensvillc,

HAS jailreturned from the oity of Philadelphia with a
splendid assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queenswaro, Boots 6z Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Bonnets,

And everything else usually kopt in a Retail Store, and alt I
ot which will be lord FUR CASH on oi tcCioLablo teion as
canbe had elsewhere in the county.

THE LADIES
Are particularly lequestad to call and examine his stock of'
Bonnets, Laces, I .awns. end other Fenoy Arfiolc* before!
purchasing elsewhere, as thoy caanol fail to bo pleated with]iiis selection*. j«ar JUoullio! thnDHKAP CABII STORK onHl.Ui .treat,
one dtor weitof Mooteliui*. Ten Eyok fit Co's.Oorwensvllle.May aO. !bS3 if. W. A. M.


